
Juliette’s Dance Centre Regulation Dance Wear  
Ballet Classes: 
Tiny Tots   (3 year olds) 
Girls - any pink leotard      Boys  – white fitted short-sleeved shirt 

- pink tights       - black shorts 
- pink, soft, ballet slippers     - white short socks 
- pink wrist band (JDC office)     - black wrist band (JDC office) 
 

Pre-School   (4 year olds) 
Girls  - true pink long sleeved leotard    Boys – white short-sleeved leotard/t-shirt 

- ballerina pink tights (Mondor)          - black shorts with brown belt (JDC office) 
- pink, soft, full-sole ballet slippers (pink elastic)       - white short socks                             
- pink wrist band (JDC office)            - white full-sole ballet slippers (white elastic) 

      - black wrist band (JDC office) 

Pre-Primary & Primary    
Girls  - ballet pink short sleeved leotard (Mondor)  Boys - white short-sleeved leotard/t-shirt 

- ballerina pink tights (Mondor)        - black shorts with brown belt (JDC office) 
- pink, soft, full-sole ballet slippers (pink elastic)        - white short socks                             
- gathered pink skirt matching leotard          - white full-sole ballet slippers (white elastic)  

              (bought from JDC – made to measure 2nd  hand available in Oct.)   
                              

Grades I & II   
Girls  - ballet pink tank top leotard & matching  Boys  – white short-sleeved leotard/t-shirt 
                pink elastic belt  (Mondor)             - black shorts with brown belt (JDC office) 

- ballerina pink tights (Mondor)           - white short socks                              
- pink, soft, full-sole ballet slippers (pink elastic)        - white full-sole ballet slippers (white elastic) 
Character Work:              Character Work:     
- black character skirt (JDC office)           -  black character shoes hard sole with laces 

- black low heel character shoes                                      (JDC office) 
 

Grades III & IV   
Girls  - navy blue tank top leotard & matching  Boys  – white short-sleeved leotard/t-shirt 
                blue elastic belt  (Mondor)            - navy blue or black leggings 

- ballerina pink tights (Mondor)           - white short socks                              
- pink, soft, full-sole ballet slippers (pink elastic)        - white full-sole ballet slippers (white elastic) 
Character Work:              Character Work:     
- black character skirt (JDC office)           -  black character shoes hard sole with laces 

- black Cuban heel character shoes                                      (JDC office) 

 
Grades V & VI   
Girls - black sleeveless (spaghetti strap Capezio)    Boys  – white short-sleeved leotard/t-shirt 
            leotard & matching elastic belt  (Mondor)            - navy blue or black leggings 
    - salmon tights (Bloch “adaptatoe”)            - white short socks                              
    - pink soft satin, canvas or leather shoes w/ elastic or ribbons - white full-sole ballet slippers (white elastic) 

    - chiffon circular skirt & matching scarf (not needed for Grade V)        Character Work: 
    Character Work: black character skirt (JDC office)         -  black character shoes hard sole with laces 

                   - black Cuban heel character shoes                   (JDC office) 



Inter Foundation, Intermediate, Advanced Foundation, Advanced I & II 
Girls  - black spaghetti strap leotard (Mirella)  Men  – white sleeveless (tank) leotard 
           - ¾’ (2cm.) black waist band (JDC office)          - navy blue or black leggings  
             - salmon tights (Bloch “adaptatoe”)           - white short socks                              

- pink, full-sole ballet slippers with ribbons   - white ballet shoes (white elastic) 
- soft pointe shoes with ribbons 
- Pointe shoes (with pink ribbon)                                       
 

Pointe Class        Non-Syllabus 
Pointe shoes may be needed if the Ballet Teacher   - leotard & tights that are required for your grade 
decides students have technical strength and capability. - pink, full-sole ballet slippers 

 

Beginner Adult & Teen Ballet 
Girls  - black leotard any style    Men  – white sleeveless (tank) leotard 
           - salmon tights (Bloch “adaptatoe”)           - navy blue or black leggings  
              - pink, full-sole ballet slippers            - white short socks                              

        - white ballet shoes (white elastic) 

Jazz Classes: 
Tiny Tot/Pre-School & Beginner Jazz    All Other Jazz Classes 

- fitted dance wear (no t-shirts)      - black tank top leotard & black shorts or bikertard 
- light tan tights (no bare legs & no underwear)          - light tan tights (Mondor) 
- black jazz shoes         - beige split sole jazz shoes 

 

Tap Classes: 
Beginner Tap       All Other Tap Classes 

- fitted dance wear (no t-shirts)      - black tank top leotard & black shorts or bikertard 
- light tan tights (no bare legs & no underwear)         - light tan tights (Mondor) 
- black tap shoes        - beige tap shoes 

 

Hip Hop Classes:      Lyrical Classes:  Modern Classes: 
- loose fitting clothing (no jeans or shorts)       - beige jazz shoes (no laces) - light tan tights (adaptatoe) 
- non-marking white running shoes with white soles    - light tan tights  - no shoes 
   (indoor shoes, no street shoes)       -  black leotard  - tight fitting clothing 
- hats and headbands can be worn 
 

Stretch & Technique Classes:          Acro Classes:    
- any colour leotard & fitted shorts   - tight fitting dance wear  
- any dance tights (no bare legs)    (girls: sports bra/tank top and shorts preferable) 

- jazz shoes      - no tights or shoes 
   

Musical Theatre Classes: 
- any jazz shoes or bare feet 
- black tank top or leotard  
- black shorts (beige tights) or jazz pants 

 

To purchase dance wear see: 

 JDC 2nd Hand Boutique (JDC Office) 

 Dance Street (2 locations) 
2P6 & 16-23rd St. E, Saskatoon, Tel: 306-955-5277 
1020 Louise Ave, Saskatoon, Tel: 306-382-6162 

 


